Serum and testis selenium concentrations and testis morphology in ram lambs of varying ages.
Serum and testis selenium (Se) concentrations, body and testes weights, seminiferous tubule height and width measurements and percent of tubules containing luminal spermatozoa were determined in Se-treated (SSe) and control (NSe) crossbred ram lambs at 60, 90, 120, 150 and 180 days of age. With IM injections, SSe lambs received 3 mg of Se as selenite and NSe lambs received 0.9% saline at 30-day intervals throughout the study. For each age group, lambs were weighed, jugular vein blood collected and testes removed at the designated age. Serum and testis tissue samples for each lamb were assayed for Se, and testis tissue was also evaluated for histological parameters. For all parameters, only serum Se concentrations were affected (P<0.0001) by Se treatment; however, all other parameters were affected (P<0.0001) by age. For combined groups, mean testis Se concentration (0.33 ppm), testes weights, seminiferous tubule measurements and percent of tubules (82.2) containing luminal spermatozoa were greatest (P<0.05) at 180 days of age, and mean testis Se concentrations were significantly correlated with these testicular parameters. These data lend support to the hypothesis that the increase in concentration of testicular Se to adult concentrations (>0.3 ppm) around the time of puberty is associated with rapid testicular development and production of spermatozoa.